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Election Day Draws, Near
1cUB, ·Dining

A WS Nominates ·
for Future Posts

HallS

Will House Polls

Candidates for Associated Womr.1 Students p6sitions we re_ nomin- 1
ated last Tuesday, Grace Keesling; ·
:~WS . president, said today. . .

Campaign signs will be torn clovm Monday evenin g in preparation
for fhe a nn ual SGA ge neral elections to be h el d Tuesday. Voting w ill
take place in the CUB and in t he din ing halls . The polls will close
- - -- - - - - 4 a t 6 p. m.
Candidates for presideiit are
Mike Austi n a n d Dave Boyd. Jim
Cla rk, Norm Geer and Mel Johnson are running for the position
of vice president.
·

. _ omina tions for president include
Jeanette Cooper, Robin- Bedard,
Dianne Chapman , Marjorie Gilh·
sqn and Sandra Sm~ll . The runn erup will automati cally be elected
\'ice president, Miss Keesling said.

Colo ~~~~..-1

BoH
Date Changed

R unn ing for secretary are .Doris
Cook , P at Loidhammer,
Joan
Guidi, _Karen Cole a nd Connie
iVest.

Group·-Tre~s

To Model UN
Central will represent the United Kingdom at t he a nnual Model
United Nations to be held at the
Univers ity of ·W as hington April 2326. F ifteen Central delegates will
t a ke active part in the. committees
and on' the Security Council.
Observers may also attend t he
sessions. Inter e£ted people ,.must
a pply to Dr. Elvvyn Odell or to
Jack Watson today in or der to ob-·
t ain free transportation to Seattle.
Central's delegation is composed
of Jack Watson, Mike Austin,
Joan Hooper, John Hooper; -cortnie
West, Sally McCullough, Del Livingston , Barbara Weitz, Chuck Foster , Martin Lavin, Mike McMahon,
E)aine Freiji, . Barbara Akins,
George . Sturgeon and - Bertrarri s
.K~ire. ·
.
_.
.
The group will present W ,speaking engagements throughout Central Washington upon its . return.
M.e mbers will also · appear on
KlMA-TV in Ya kim a. 1
·MUN proceedings will be televised and broadcast. •

The second group of number s
Tom Pugh , Central's delegate to
the conclave held April 2-6, accept- will include English setting by
three well known composersed the award.
.
"Sweet Day," by R alph Vaughn
Jim Hamill and Pugh were flown Williams ; "Envoy,''. -by Sven Lekto the conclave by Air Force trans- 1 berg; and "The Blue Bird, " by the
port.
contemporary American composer , Norman Lloyd, and "Tne CreT~e conclave was ~atten\led by ation," by .Tom Scott. This nummqre .than 800 from 1 10 squ~~ons ber will be narrated by Jim Kelley.
throughout the country . Prmc1pal
·
speaker s -were Generals Dean, Car- ·The final selections wifi be ·a
·mich~el , Doolittle and Rogers.
spiritual by a native South African,
Fela S ow a n d e , "My Way's
One of the resolutions p assed at Cloudy;" two folk songs, " \Vayfarthe conclave \vas to combine Arn- ing Stranger, " by George F. Mcold Air Society a nd the Sabre Air Kay; and "Yonder , Yonder," arCommand , a national honorary for ranged by Samual Richard Gaines
basic cadets.
in which Wayne ,Calkins wiJl. be
$>--------------- fea.tured tenor soloist; and " Alleluia, '' by Charles Coleman.

I

I

AJ3 • optional numbers t he choir
·has prepar ed selections from ·'My
F air Lady," by Frederick Loewe;
a nd " Ca lypso Song," by Maurice
Gardner.

Gianf Jackpot Hif.s $125;
Junior Grows To $50

'

l\IUN DELEGATES discuss plans for the forthcoming Model
United Nat.ions to be held on the University of 1Washingron campus
April 23-26. Central will be represented by 15 delega.tes who will
t.a.ke a.n active part in the actions. Observers will accompany the
group. Tod~y is the la.st da.y that \\>'Ould-be observers may apply.
Either Dr. Elwyn Odell or Jack l~1 a.tson ma.y be contacted. Transportation will be furnished.

The giant jackpot, still unclaimed
by a n~rone playing the Saturday
ni ght Bingo, has now .re ached t he
grand total of S125, an increase
of $10 over last Saturday night.
The junior jackpot has grown from
last week ' s $45 to the sum of $50.
Winners claimed the r emaining 13
prizes.
·
Winners include Glen Martin , Bill
.
Jamison , Jo Monohan, P a ul Paulson, Glen Martin, B . Fischer, Larry
Fisher, a nd Jean Kraemer.
Others are Carol Woerner, Jean
Kraemer, Larry Juvena,ll, Jack
Bond, Jucfy Storey, Eddie Jor don,
· 1 Bob Sullivan, and Gregg Hals.

Eighth Foreign Film
Scheduled for Sunday

1
1

Sue Sponsors
Annua! Dance
For Winners .

"Panic," eighth film in the ·
foreign film series, will be sho·wn
'.' Every year as election time
Sunday a.t 8 p.m. in the Colleg·e
rolls a round the gir ls of Sue LomAudiforimn.
· Single admission tickets will be bard Hall start planning for their
a nnual Watch Nig ht Dance. This
a.va.ila.ble.
year is no exception and planning
is under way for the dance," Dixie
Wa lker, social commissioner for
SGAgenda
Sue, said today.

I

Wha.f 1 s Going On

The da nce to be held April 22,
in th e Men 's Gym, will fea ture
Frida.y, April 18
li ve music and the a nn ouncing of
.
_
the election winners. The dance
Ka mola P n vate, 9 p. m ., .CUB is to start at 8 :30 p.m. and last
loun ge . .
. ,. .
.
.. until a ll the ret urns are in, Miss
SGA Dime Movie, Brigadoon , , Walker said Names of the win7 :.15 p'.m., College Auditorium .
ners will be .released at the dance .
.Tenms, CPS .
Decorations w ill consist of cam~
Sa.t:urda.y, ApTil 19
paign posters.
Co-Rec, l\!fen and Women 's gym.
Judy l3owers is in charge of decBaseball,. "Whi twor th here.
orations.
T rack at \Vhitworth.
Terynis at PLC.
Planned
SGA Dime Movie, "Boy On A
Dolphin ," 7 :15 p .m., Auditorium.
for
Sm1da,y, April 20
Fine Film, "Pani c," 8 p.m. , ColPhysical exa.minations for Sep·
lege Auditorium .
te mbe r stud ent tea.ching- fuld
l\foncla.y, April 21
a.utumn qua.rter student teaching
SGA Meeting , 7 p.m .
w ill be in th e Men's Gymnasium,
Tuesda.y, April £2
Monday, April 21, Dr. Roy Rue·
SGA a nd Honor Council Elec- bel said. Examina.tion hours are
tions ; CUB a nd dining halls.
7" p.m. for women and 8 p:m.
Sue· Lombard Watch Night Dance for n1en.
Wednesday, April 23
The examination is a pr~·
Mixer, 7 p. m., Men's Gym.
requisit;e for studertt teaching.

I

fall Physicals
Student Teachers
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Candidates Answer Q-uestions
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The facilities of. the CUB should . types are shown -· on campus.
be to meet the needs of the presThere should also be a blend of
Adviser : Bonnie Wiley
ent student body, not to be a
old and new movies."
Photograp her: Dick -Phelps. Reporters: Dorothy Dedrkk, Carol Hemin drawing card for larger ·enrollger, Barb Smith, Ron Taylor, Mary Bo ice, Gwen Burle·S!On, Mary Marchese,
Editor's Comm ent-A larger·
John Hooper, Joyce Morrisson, Jan ice Roberts, Gerald Parish, Karen Beaments.
committee does seem a good
ton, Al Gustafson, Virg iiiia Rice·, Don Hunt, Reed Cooper, Sharon Hardtke·.
idea in that it would provide a
Published Fridays e-xcept test week and holidays; bi-weekly in summer.
wider representation of people.
!"'eep Candidates Favo;, '. Would
Official publication Stude nt Government Association, Central Washington
this group be able to funCollege of Eciucation. Subscription $3 yearly . P·rinted by Record Press.
Entered as second class matter at Ellensburg postoffice·. Represe n ted by
-limit
Big
Screen
Shows
tion as rapidly as a smaller
· National Advertising Service, 420 Madison Ave·. , New York.
group?
Question : Cinemascope movi.es
Selection depends on a knowlare approximately $10" more than
edge of m·ovies. -One cannot
regular movies. Do you believe
select movies on the strength of
CUB Expansion Shows
a set number should be sched·
a description found in a movie .
uled per quarter? ·
catalogue. The committee chosen
President's Ingenuity
Norm Geer-"! think that there
to select ~films should be chosenshould be around two i:;inemaon its knowledge_ of movies,.
Question: What are your sug'·
Marilyn Grove
gestions for the expansion of the
scope movies shown · per · quar~
CUB?
. ter."
SG A Secretary.
Mike Austin-" (1) Leave· the
Mel Johnson-"No·, the movies Future Olficers Answ~r :
present
SGA
office
as
it
is
arid
should·
be picked. as to guality, Campus Knowledge Test
1
,,
best combina,tion.s in order to get
use the card room for: Stl.\dent . not by the way· they are made."
: In the.· past two colwnns on
the answers to your needs.
council meetings. (2) Put a ceil. Jiln Clark-"There sJ:iould · be
How much do you think y\)ur
"Executive Views" you haYe
. ·You. have heard the c&mpaign
ing· in Jhe Men's Gym and make
no . arbitrary · number. · They
SGA officers should know- about
been. pr.e i;ented the future plans
a .ballroom with veneer paneling .should be .. y.sed whene~er · it is
the . cam pi.Is? Candidates filing
'for SGA. anq the past accomp- . speeches at the -campaign· rally,
an.d you have heard them speak on the walls. (3) I feel we should . felt p.ecessary to haye .them. for . for offiee -\\:ere ,giveri the: follow- .
· Iish.m ents of this . year's council.
off-the-cuff in dorm discussions. · not include a bowling alley . as - .. reason,s sue.~ a,s t)leir bei_n g ~ood .. ing questions to answer; ·How .
·Now, · I ' sho1:11d ·-like to '. present
Ii yqu are ·i;iot • entirely sure of a new. one is. being built at the . show!?, .etc.
_,
. many cari' you answer? ..
' yottr '·SGA as: seen ' in · ;action at
your selection, talk to persons
present t ime only- two - blocks
Edit-Or'.s . Co~ent;....:..~ ~ v) .e s
Who -is·· .the chairman·: of. ·.the .
pres°ent. I t;efer nameiy
your
who can help you. It is ex- away . . {4) Divide the clubs into
should be chosen for quality, not
Student-Facul.t y .fl;mriing- and CoSGA and ; Honov Council electremely important that you cast
interest areas : athletics, religthe amount they-cost. SGA plans
ordinating ·Board?
tions.
you1· vote. one way or the other.
ious, .political,
departmen.tal,
to t.a ke. some loss on the movies.
Who is the North Hall Repre..
.. Student• gov€rnment officers
You -then have a legitimate exservice clubs and - honora'ties.
By offering quality films. instead
&entative to SGA Council?·
play a yery .minor,. role in comcuse for criticizing someone if Giv~· each of these areas: im .of- ... of. inexpensive movies :of poo~r
·who 'is "Hyakem Editor?"
parison to th~ · stydent l:;>Qdy when. he does not meet your expecta- fice a~d allow theni to, organize .quality'. the SGA feels th~t. it
~ Who is housemother at Munan attempt is nw.de to petermine · tions.
'
and· co,ordinate activities. (5) . serv~& its purpose.of enteqa!nmg
son? 'the success
each year's ad~
·· This -being the nrsb election -Take one room and throµgh SGA 'Stuqents.
Who is chairman of Senior
ministration. Officers placed in
held under the. new constitution,
funds and by ctmrging ·a , sm~U
Th,e re has . 'f?een,mo · e~ort · to
TI>ay?
a· (>osition of -leadership must reit Js. the, aim of the Election Com- price establish a typing rOQm
have a few~r_ number. of cmema~Wh9· is president of,· Spurs? .
. ali,z e ·the impolltance of the stumittee to carry it out, smoQtWy.
w:ith used typewriteFs.for stl.ldent
scope movies: At ·present SGA
Who is track coach? .
dent bQ.dy as a . whole,. as_ well
The 2.5 accumulative ~ade· point use.. (6) ·Nlow Mr. Nicnof~n'.s
has a deficit o~ $180 after · show-·
Wpo. is th~ l)ireCtor of the Golas hol_d· tfieir respect. .
at, present is causing some prob- · office tQ be used as. a work room · ipg, 47, movies.
l,ege., Theatre?
lems ·and. will no doub.t cont;inu.e
and stock it with SGA materials
Who are the hpuse counselors ·.
. lt ii; our chief responsiqility
. tQ·see tha.t' yoQ.- mak~ the cqrv(lct
to do S() for a few more,. elec- which could be , purchased · in '~Be_ffer ·Movie -Sef:ectfon
at Wilson .Hall? . _ .
tions until persqns realize .. the
quanti;t y."
Who is the - Dean ot· InstrucseJection of the. persons to .rep.. resent yo,u. Ple~se take the. iniimportance of the standards that
·Dave Roycl-"The natural ex- . Possible ' ex.t
tion,? .
rrius't be. m.et by each. of t!i~ stu~
pa,ns_ion ..of · the CUB w:ould. be
· . "lhal is Sigma Tau'· Alpha ?
tiative: to. a,cqu_ai!'lt your~elf- with
dent government and, Honor
to annex the . Men's Gym when
Q_µ.estion: What are "your fee~What ' is Sigma
Epsi;l~.n? .
·these.
Council officers. It may cause it: is .evac4ated. This w.o uld pro,
J,Jlgs qn . µi.e _ pJ;e1>ent. m.etbpcLof
What is the new ·name'fortl'le
The success of. one's college
dif(iculties for a \¥hile, but r ·-do
vide . a -recreational asset suc,h -nii>vie se~ect:i~n? ,Can . it be .jmfo:rmer FTA? ·
· ···
·
··
life de,penas highly on the type
believe.it would be a serious mis- ·as campus bowling alleys -·and
proved?'
· What . -.place ' did ··' Central -take ··
· of student . government employed.
tQrlower the standa~<ils-ag~fo . w9qld · increase (:entral,'s po}Yer: - ~el '~ohJ\scm-"The·c' cQnimittee in- Evergreen: Gonference · ba;Sket, ,
However; to .appreciate this ·.YOU · take
to a 2.00 as it would tend to · .to·. attraet "lllFger enrollments." " ·shQl1id· pe- selected.·frQm. ·a -wi_d_er -! ball ·competitim1?
"
· · ·
· inust ;take · an· active· interest· in
lower the standarqs of our· stuEditOr!s Comment-The idt:!~ ..of. '$~(j)pe .of . tt.ie· stuq~nt :..bQdy."
··.What ·is >the 10eation. oL Dr. ·
·the actfons of student · goyerndent body in the eyes of.' othet• a bo'.¥liP.g aJley ' on ..campu~ Claes
..N.o rm.G.1:.e.ru:-'.:Lthink,th.e cro.ovie · .. .Jtober.t McCQnnefra_,•otfice?:.
meni:.
.
student governments: · we must not )seem ,neces11.aJ.'.y wtiECn .:ther,e(" selectio11 has beei:i satisf~ctocy S\:) ·_. The: averages -for those. :iilmg-,,
· The pers()ns running in. this
look to· the future. ·
· ·
is i;me;being "1~n;st.fuc~q only two,i · fa~,. 1H.?-wever> I},'. ;l~e'.:~ ~tter · ·for- SGA· offires are as- follows: _
·year's election haxe..,shQwii interBy all me~ns vote wisely and
block.&- aw<!Y. - Th.e 8Jl10unt that. s~lection of ,movies CQUld be in-· · President. 46, percen.t; Vice <Pr:es.- '
est and have proyen theliise.Ives
stand . behind your choii:;~ . . Help -·- we wo,Qid be able tQ'~ reduce . ve_stig\lted;" ·
...
ident.- ~{: pefC.Elnt; . SE!cri:taFY, ~3-:
.w· be excel'lent. officer material. your government g.row with
bOWling ·rates would• not .~ be
Jliii Clark-'. 'Irfeel that it is.. pe.i;cent; '!)'ea,.s urer, - ·w '. percei;it:
I f'°is up to,. you
o discover
' tJ1e
stu.d~nts,
· enottgh of-ta benefit to ·students ·· v~ry...,.g~, ·. €:-!ine~JV.JJ~t ~.·tak.~n,- Monor - Coi.tn~il -'Ei$/ P:e:r.c.e!.l.ti, <i_n d;
'
..
.t_
to justify thE: installation -price. · ,to· see- that ,a. :v,arie~ ..•ot. rqoy:i~
Repre~e'!t~tive; ' 61 . p_
ercent. ·
The following excerpts are
taken. from the test given by
election committee which
was required of all students
filing for SGA office. It in~
eluded a test of the candi~
date's knowledge of the
campus and asked questions
concerning the · candidate's
platform.

Executive-Views

to

of

N

Yeot. -

-Mu.

'

the

.

Plat+et <J~q_tte.r

'South,,Pee if ic' Rec-ordi. n~J,$.
fight ,Fo-r National
H:onors
!le.ilo~<!
.

.

UY l\Q:QJOl1\::l!Al\~~

\
Ith's a tie.-~p f:ar.
T e ton· two.- ver.si~ns ..of R .od'-.
F
gers and·
Ham~erst~_in's ." So
. uth
Pacific '! ahi·figptrn!dor top :bop'ors.
Both tied for sixteenth
· ·
·
. week- on -the national
Place th.1s_
cha:rts.
..
; The .n.e w soundtrack with.- Mitzi:
Gaynor and Rossano Brazzi vs.
the original Broadway cast with
Mary Martin and Ezio Pinza m~y
prove to be biggev th&n the . t:e·cent Robinson,.Rai;ilio battle.
Both Lack Something
Each versi,on has features the
other one sa<ily. lacks. The orig"
·inal has ·two · big assets~Miss
~1;artin a11.d Pinza. ·since its release 10 _Years. ago,. the origin~!
.
cast package.has &ppeared on the
be
...st selJing lists 207 times.
To m ake the original waxing
m ore a ppealing, Columbia has
-created a new deluxe folder for
·the platter and has "souped up"
,
·the sound.
Noted reviewers ha ve sliced
the-· movie and soundt~ack into
·
·segm ents. Critics . found
fault
with -too much production and
.top jittle quality.
· One column s_a id 1·t would be
almost imp0ssible for Hollywood
.
to make a bad motion picture
'
from "South Pacific"- but it has
tried.
'
A!l.s Help Sal.es
RCA Victor, which has the
· soyndtrac/<., ts u,sing ext.erisiye
' pub
. licity.. to.r ·. its ver.s ion. -TV
. shots, a fqjl
_ p. a,ge qd in a
tional
maga;?:jne
· and numero_u s
deejaJ ~ contest's Will all ~St

na-

.<Y

Sa~fS.

,

. ·. ,
- ." .
Rc:;,A.'s wqxing , has the adv:ant age because it's n ew. Those . who
see . the movie wlll · probably favor the soun~rack; but many

S.weecy Speaks

. ..

. J;or 'a, doll?r might- be, CQAsider~d -- candidafeir \Vi'lld~: in,.offiGe::' Iil~
',8: , gQaj ' baFgafn.: if.,it had b..e.e n . -gem~ity-\ifl -eampaigning·,usually,
at a more appropriate>time' wh.en : ·'·results>'in- "~n- the ,bil:ll'.' ·of.ficers'... ' .
buyers....won;t wait until. '.to Tlw: Edi.tor:
more· students could. have afford- · ·
·•Jerry Parish' .
th_."' ,·J:llO";e hits _..thei.r toc.a«•e.
,.As •a n .ply. to the letter con- .ed ,-it ·or· didn't' }la.Ve'· to. devote .
- "'- - ""
•
.
th H'L' I
ld rk
all or - most of .their tifue ,.to
H
-M
The- picture ..will Sh(fw.at. only
.~;rru
·· "'"nY~ ·tA=.. · ll-. t~i!k., S~~ co~.l..~· stuqyirig before :finills. ''
,,efi_ . . e{.e, . r. ~· .;~mrau ·
a 11· m;•~d
b · • rJ
· . ..
· ....
~
,.
·•
..Qe
.· u_t :"s.ele
.· g
: r· .con~lder
. 1;t. only_· .f.<>1'
·'•· ' · ·~·.J."""fi · .nwnt . ,. er
· ·- or
· . y.aees-'ui:U'•
·1· '
- .mQr·, e . car.e,f ul · abo
-_ctin
"'
- .., r ·to m.en.- .
''Ti'h' ·~·~~· ~s ;year-a, · a ' : Areµnq ' ~~iperij · just ·bec;a us_e Qn,e. · "tien ' thEit \\\hen the Hi-:Lo's .,a:i>- ' To :rqe, , E;,d;j!!w·~ "
_. Q:u_-1? \vai; -. a ,suc<iess. ··
peared in Seattle at _the Ch~ie ..Attel)tiQn Mr. Sem.x:au :
· · . e ...:.m: d .In.· 80 ·Days."· At · fil'
that rate, this : aiiea migh_t not'
~
·
m1->e·
wi.os"
·mnnlltont
....
1.ng
<-~
.A.
..1.··t. or.iu.n'.1., t.·h e . oo
. .·x-Offi.ie·
.Pr.
·
In regard· to_
get the :Hick for several years.
'~;··· - . .•.,. ~ i - ...,H " -~" . cu .
..,,,,
- .u..d
.
.. f-oe
- , your lel:ter of. last
cop~i~er ~(ore hiring ~ ~oµp . ~f, ·· $3,lHLi_ri<;l\19.ed . m111w Qther
week in the Crier- so you are
~[ale Lcacl Itn1)()rtant_
l,ij!:e :f:li-Lq'.s,. or. C\,ny other gpQUp
great artists ·other than the ·Fi~
an expert._maybe.
1
The main difference seems to. fo.r tlw.t matter, is the da.te. of L!;>'s._:.,Johm:iy Mathis for one exI agree t):l.a,:t everyone i;hould
b e Pin~il vs. ijrazzi. It really
per{OPf!!;!nce._
ample._
·
·
h~ar: ooth_ si~es. of t;h e s_tory, so
should be termed Pinza vs GiorAny c(.nflict will. always cause
.
Monte Wilson
let's sta,1;t out, with . the $_3.50 per
gio Tozzi because T~zzi;s· ~~ice
a . b.ox-otl;'ice drop· and 4sually
ticket concert in Seattle that · so
is dubbed in. for Brazzi.
caµse sQme bad feeli_n gs toward .C/LJff.f#t:-ec;/ CaIIJ.ppign.
ma,:9y Pl?9P,le , <lttended to bear
Pil)za'. '.l "Some Enchanted Evethe whole situation ~ca4se some
Qnl:Y 20 minutes of the I-l'i~Lo's.
ning " is- still the mo~t· ;_,..,pular
stud,ents were un".
. go bo,.._
_m
Didn't.~·ou
to. m ention that
~,.... ble to
i •O· Th,e E d'1t0r:
· forg~t
·
tune fron:i the score. When comcause of studyii;ig, mone.y prob.$3,.5Q ajso incl\lded a n hour of
pared by someone whp. is famille.ms, etc.
·
·
Why does our campus · have to
Jolinny · athi§? .
·
be plastered? H~s election -time .
·
·h
iar wit the original recording,
Itisthesaipethipg. as.stiowing
a nd eampaign ,. sig.ns ai;e· to ~ be
,Tpe. people of ~-m~rica ~n't
Tozzi's
versi_
SGA·. movi·es (iuri·n.g li'"'"
h~. arv
. urs
l'k
· o n SQJ!..UQS at first
.,,.•. h~
u
expected, but shouldn't the can- · need to - ~
- .a uthorities
- · · ·· .to -under· ..
I e a choit boy whose voice is
on Satur..fi"ay an.ct...Sund.·...
."Y- a. t~er.
sta_h_d and enjo.y goo
. d music. Part
h
·
·
did~!es . 4~e .a . Jittle. .~Jscreti~n .:ir
c angmg.
noons. No.t . o. n. ly di.d_ .· S_GA
. lo. se
·
.
,
of
,·en
.
j
oyi~g·
.
is
·common
-06urte.
s ~v ,
sign compqs1tion a,n;d, placeJr!.€mt·~
After several spins, however,
money on .good films such &s
op. '. the· ,_~ant of , the perf\)rmevs.
the soundtrack version becomes
°'The King and I'' but it created
Caropaigf!jng . offi~i,ally s~rte.d .If. ·yh<1rles Bµq::o.Lig_hs !}as !;>een
acceptable a nd, in time, even
m~ny bad feelings ' to.ward. ·SGA l\fop.d~y morning. ' Pne:.ea'!gid~te · ob~~rved gla11c.i pg ~eJ!eate.dly at
enjoyable. Will the av,c:r9ge buy- 'beca.use som,e '. stu.ctents f_e.lt they
hf!d"go!le·t'.hr:.oughWH~o.n ; hang~ng .h.is ,.\y,~ tch ;in otfier cities, I bet
.
little . ~ign s ·9n"· t:i.v~r:y. .dopr: t
er spm the soundtrac_k until h,e
had- to study while the library
supPQ$.P. · every other d()rm had
tho!;e · ~'.ho observed that ,l!al?it
becomes used to Tozzi's stylings?
was open and consequently had
been :$imilarly'ph\s~r.e~. - · -..y,eiie-n:t •too, happy with . this
It's unlikely.
·
to miss a good movie.
- ·
· lnea,c:h of gqq,d ~·~nners.
M
. t-D-.ff
Slig ht
.o.n_ ·.th_e .w."_
,.n. -,·. to
~t.. ,·
! 9s . 1 erences
As far: as SGA was conce.i::ned
" Y· d.o.w
- .· "'r
'"' . -e. ak, f.·a~
I, ;fpr
:fee.I thcl{t if t,he ~i'Fhe remainder of tbe differabout being taken advantage 'of I wa,s, cpnf.ront.ed·withfrees, po,~ts
J,,0) ..11-i:e to cont}nue long· in show·
ences " are slight. · Some tunes
because of tbe short. corr<~ert, it
and ·everythif!g else,-cov.er.e.d wit!l .qusine$.S, as have the Ames and
are
. . 1, b ut
_ ,s giv~n M'll
· better o11 the o rigma
was f oun d out 1a t er th a t · SGA_ ·signs. Little.. tho_ugbt W;.:il
.1 s Broth~t'.S, t)leY sho11ld de · 1 t rue of the soundh a d b een m1sm
· ·· f orme
· · d b y the
·
to placement.
like it _v;elop greater
- · . a nd.nea.t7
the Same is
· , ·..·n· ·· 1ooked
·
coµrt<:SY
track.
.
Hi·-Lo's a!!:eJ)t.
was
a
_
ra~e
fo see :whP° cou!d g~t
.t l· t
.
th
ne,ss ,ap,d smg
& _ e.as . one .mWithout ...,
" doubt
th
d
It
d
t
•
th.
t
'f
e
most
s
'
.
·
,iµ
·.the
.
.sbortes
_
t
·
1gns ·up
.
,
e soun oes seem o me
a 1
·
telligH:>le scmg for the.ir '.~ 45 mi.11track is going to . he . big. RCA
the Hi-Lo's were any group at
ti~e.
.
t~tes" ,Pe rformapc.e app on )~e.Y,.
e_x peets tp sen · a_ rriillion copies
all,, they would have giver. a
I'm not .s aying th_a t campaig11 -top
. .
· ·Shpu..ld be. d one away witp.
·
w1'th"m the r·
-rr:st year. The big,
longer concert,· especia11y if'they · stgn,s
.Yes, .Mr. Serui·.au, ,J said .neatbig question js w,i!J the Broadknew we' .had, been -misiiifocmed. · On -Jh e · contv.aFy, they .q re an
ness.. I . ~ai:~.ed to ?: gi~J . who .was
way . cast album .. walk. off with ·
If the Fout· Fre.shmen sang for . imPQrtant and :euec;tive election ,5_pea.k ing w_itl.1 one of th._e H
, irLo
... · ',s,·
d evwe.
··
·
· ·· '
'
· at- ~-ti.le
-, e c.on~
a 1arge portion of the lOQt. ,CQl- . more than 45 minutes; the Hi~
T just _feel that s0p1e
_. --.: recepti,9n after th
b.
d
•t
t
11.
·
·
I
did
t
I
·
·
b
d
c
,um 1a oesn · expec ·~e or1gma
Lo's c9tud have at least sung, a
can a e:s u1v:e gone_ ·~y.ei; .o ar .
cert. s~1e ,s~ id ,tJlat thajr: ,,%1,1!!~
to bbe bigger
coupJe of extr·a songs· .
_
L UC
·'· kil
· f
th·
11 ·
t
""'d
· . ,_,en
o I
h
dthan the sQundtrack
· .·
·
. Y . or
J~ f!O ege, .mos
eti, n~e d. .press1p.g
q,PS. th'
· IS
ut .t ~Y o ex~ct it to put
If the voice. gets . tir.ed after
of tt.ie. ·c~r@qqtes ,ar_e. u~ing gQQ,d . is f~«ut>al?lc· .sini;e hiey _had been
llP a battL.e for tbe honors.
45 .minuta's·
' ng, how: n°me
. .t' .h e.., p.1a,cem...
t r:a:v.e l'mg.
'
.
_
~ of s1'ng1
~
J'udg me_n t Jn
en t ()f
.
Time. may b,e favorable to . . the Four Freshmen.:gave s uch a
signs. I · really enjoy many of
.-'· AnY\f<J.Y, Jerr:)', next tiine ,v.o!.l.
either wa.icing . Both versions' · nice_-::_(ifoc~- , pe.hform/'in9e _f,wl:i'ich'. th~ •signs.
~ I \ .-• • i
att~l}d""'(a':.1 d6J~e1'-'P'? cie'.an~ "Y~G.r~ .
will be big-ho.w . big is the que~I lasted for o:ver· ·an .hour~ . .
' , PeFtia'.ps.p1js: ;_~su.e,' Q.r~iun,p,aigll:i i 1l· .glasse:s an,cl•sil li~~e;.,to the··frond
tion,
. _:! .. _f01;~¥-"f~y~-'. l.¥.~~-~es,~ .8f _,~i.!J.ging
P?Sters Will foretell _the . work '
,Audree Bodner
i
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Library Conside'ls
Photocopy Buy

Vice President Candidates

/

A Photocopy machine is- the new. est addition to the equipment at
Ceritral's library.
Miss Margaret Mount, librarian,
announced today that the machine
is being used on approval for one
month. · Ii the students can make
sufficient use of it, one will be
permaner1tly installed. The machine will take' photographs of any
single book page ·or magazine.
The cost of having printing done
·would be from 10 cents to 15 cents
per page . This takes into consideration the cost of the sensitive
paper and the running of the machine.
The m a in purpose of such a m achine wo uld be to obtain copies
from bou:id magazines or reserve
books that aren' t allowed out of
the library.
The Photocopy will be on display next week, Miss Mount said .
Demonstrations will be given periodically ciuring the week. Time of
demonstrations will be posted on
the . display t able .
"We invite students to consult us
about t he P hotocopy a nd the possibi,lity of using it," Miss Mount
said. The demand and use by t he
students will predict its future, she
a dded.

CANDIDA'.rES FOR SGA VICE PRESIDENT, from left, are
Mel Johnson, Jim Clark and Norm Geer. Tlte SGA vice president
assume s th e cluties of the present social commissioner und er th e
newly revised -SGA cons titution• N ext yea'r's vice president will
be selected in Tuesday's . elections. Winners of all SGA posts
' "ill b e announceclat the amrnal .Sue Lomoa:rd Witti;h Night ·llancc.

RO:T 'C Cadets Make Plans
For Annual Spring Review
~cl

83 Student Teach
In Various Areas

Blue-clad basic
advanced Air Force ROTC cadets will pa'r tieipate in the· annual spring review, May 20 on Tomlinson Field.
More
",thai;i in
300 cadets a11 e scheduled to take part. "
Passing
review befOl·e .Gen•0
·
····. '·
.

Enrollment · for spring quarter ·student t eaching is 83 students
who are filling positions in eight areas, D r. Roy Ruebel of the student teaching committee, said today.
Among those at the College Ele-~--------------mentary School are Don Carlson, Krockma,n, J am es Nelson and John
Gail Crum, Richard Griffin, Josee Tyner.
Jorda n, Virginia McKay, Jacque-W. Ned Croshaw and Frank Deyline Parker and Donna Rose.
Thirty student teac hers are ' in monaz are teac hing in Kittitas and
positions in Ellensburg. They are Robert Zeller is student teaching
Bonnie Arneberg, William Bergs- in Thorp.
ma, Donald Bridges, William BrowVancouv·er student teachers are ·
itt, Mark Callender, Paul Cozzutto, Richard Asby, E lmer Bailey,' J ohn
James Dart, Lynn D enney, James Bator, John Coffee , Arthur Evens,
Darting, Betty Foster, Daniel Lorenz Flindt, Charles Guntley,~
Gross, Mars hall Herron, J eanette Charles Hammill, J im Hanson,
Howell , Hugh Kinkade, Donald Shirley Hoff, Jarries .J aber, Tom
Kremer and Patricia Lacey.
Oxwang, Richard Ozanich, Elaine·
Others are George Lasswell, Ed- Pollock, Gerald Pollock and Jack
gar McDowell, George Nelson , Lu- Sheridan.
Emma Olberding, Joseph Paolino,
Placed in Wenatchee are Derald
Robert Pritchett, Charles Rash ,-Ed- Brewer anci Donald Goodwin.
die Robertson , Larry D. Rogers ,
Assigned to the Yakima ar ea are
Marilyn Scheda , Sidney Sutton, Elsie Alberts , J ames Bryant, Betty
Carol Woerner, Dean Woerner and Carter, J ames Chishnlm, GlennRuth Zeller.
Dorn, Merle Locke , Glynn Moore,
Kirkland ·student teachers are Thomas Reilly, Albert Tipler; Lew-·
Darline Allen, Russel Carlson , Lin- i-s Trammell," E li T1:ei-sman and
da Colema n, Ira Jensen, James ~ai,baf'a Yottng. _

Reams O.f Pa_pers Spe~ial Pro. J. ect Rec.eives
'
;Used By . O'ff1·ce
Av.•T· ··a· t1··o n Eel
'.. ·uc~·
a nt··,
U 'l ·I o"n. 'G·r1

eral McGuire from Larson Air will m,arch as a group: Cadet CapBoxes and reams of paper find
F or.ce ·Base .and Cetltralrs ptofeS•' tain DaV-e Perkins- explained that their-way thi,ough Central's mimeoReceipt of $2 1000 f.rom - the..Link Foµndatiotr to 'be ·used 'f or !;\
sor of air scie:nce, c-J.Jt. Col.'. Robert. new regulations have chan:ged last graph office eac~ clay . . Approxi- 's pecial .project in: aviation education at ·Ceritral'Was · announced tooay
Benesh, . the "'Fight1ng Wildcat s" y.eat's procedure, r when the cadets mately 30,000 sheets of paper' are ·by Dr. Robert E. \.McCOnnell, CWCE president.
from Detacfime'nt 895 \ \rill march marched as a wing composed of used each week~
Included in ':the proje~t 'will b·<>·c••)..
..,-------------~-· of t h e ROTC
• seem, · th-ere · two different divisions. The first I·s 'm
· i'thsoni·an Insti'tL1ti'on • the ".,.
t o t h e music
· b.an d b e- t··•vo ·g·roup>· '" ·
Unusual as it may
"'"ati'on_,
is wor-k
in c
aviation
fore an expected ·l ai'ge--c1,owu.
I .F~ orb the
seco_nd time"·programs· seems to be no marked increase be
d
l' education.,
-..nhto. ·a:1 Aviation Education Council and
.
one on entra ·S campus. .1 e the Civil Air Patrol.
1 e issued
For Central's advanced cadets w11
at the reVie\v. Spec- in the amount of paper during final second is the possible development
who will graduate in -the spring, ta tors will also have an ·opp01·-- week. This -i s because other orders of an aviation .education laborat his will·. be the last review b~fore !unity. to see Central's ·drill tea:m .I seem to drop off about that time. 'tory for training teachers in the
t hey become commissioned offi- m action.
, When an , instructor wants a Clover Pa'rk High School, Tacoma.
ce1's in the united State~ Air Force .
" The publiC is always invited," . piece of work mimeographed, he Clover Park is nationally known
Cadet Lieut. Col. James Ha inill, Cadet CE;ptain Perkins said. "For" submits an order. to the business for its outstanding aviation prosenior, will · ilead the review as someone who hasn't seen a mili- office. The request is then sent gram, · Dr. McConnell said.
f
-Dr. Jennie Rowntree , known ta
1 tary r eview, this is a full-fledged ' to the
i
group commander.
rrnmeograph of, ice where
Awartl of the $2000 grant was ·Central students through he1' writ~
This yf'ar the Afr Force cadets opportunity," he addetl.
it is processed .
announced by C. Addison Keeler, ings in the field of nutrition, will
chairman, board of trustees, the 'be on the visiting staff for 'the
Link ·Foundation.
summ·e r session of 1958'.
This project, he said, is largely
Dr. Rowntree will teach classes
the brain-child of ' Dr. J. Wesley ' in Applied Nutrition, Family Rela1 1
· 1
1A
· Crum, dean of instruction, and tions and Child Care.
Fred Miher ·of the Cl6ver Park
Director of the School of Home
' Thirty-three students . receive.a Ewing, M01.1ette Farmer., Ro_s.emary. Sharon M.agdlin, P.at Maher,.Dun- High School. It repr.e.sehts ·:c_ar_eful
·
'Economics at the Uruversity of
4·.00 grade .point averages during Faust, Gail Fera, Frank Fischer,. can :Mannmg1 Denms Metlford, Jo planntrtg '.for the trammg •of teach- ·w\ ishington for mal'}y ·years, Dr.
1
\~inter quarter. Two hundred
""'onohon, Thomas Mowry,. e. rs . c_o_n c.ern.ed with aviation and Rowntree recently retired and is
· five· Dave Fitzgerald,. Cha_rl_e s Flower,. 'Ann ~"
students rE;ceived .grade .points of. Martha Fosna~ht, Helen Fost~r, Al Do1ores Mueller, Janet Norling; its---1mphcat1ons,,
..
now a Professor Emer .i tus af the
3.25 or above-. .
Franko, Miriam Franks, Jimmy., John Naasz Horace Nichols ·Peter . At Central the grant will be_used Uhiversity,
Students ' receiving 4.00 averages Frichette, SaUy Lou Fuller and Nielsen, D~nna· Nylander,, Larry ~1! three ways: ~irst, fl~ght ~rain
are Ken B'aldwin, Roberta Barrett, 'I\vylla Gibb. :
I
P~tterson , . Edith Pauley, Kenneth 1i;g. on a .matchmg basis, will be
Ronald Bal'.'beau, .Cleo Black, Clara
Others :are·· .Barbara . Gilhstrorn; Pearson, Barbara Perry, Rosella _given to _~wo ·or three persons on Hyakem Positions Open:
Brown, Nanc'y Bunce, Janet Cald- Dick Glaser, Robert Grant, Mary Phillips, George Pickard, Elaine the college facul~y, pr~ferabl~
well, Dave Carn<ihan, Dia,nne Chap- Gribner, Marilyn Grove, Harry Pollock, Margaret Poutt and Ross th?~e now engaged m teachmg av1- Special Meeting Monday;
man, Don ·c1eman, . Molly Clough Guay, Mickey Hamlin, Charles Powell
atlon courses. Second, ·ten or more
. "All interestecl in. applying for
and ~i·garei.Ellfs:
Hammill, Larry Hamrell, . ·Janet
. ·.
.
faculty members· will ·be taken on
Others · .are . Roger Engel, Bob Hannon, Glen Hanson, Betty ·Han-· N1c~oluia Re~d, Lois Reese, supervised flight, airport and air- positions on next year's H yake1n
Holtz, Dick, Hull, Bob Jeske , Pa• "SOn James I-ranson John Hanson . Carolme Reuther, Elmer Sagara, base orientation trips. Third, lead- are urgetl to attend a special
fricia ' Kelleher, . Janice Kotchkoe, Lil~ Hanson Darle~e Heiden Jack Marilyn Scheda, Ann Seal, Clara ership training fees, which include meeting to be held Monday at
Ernest 'Loudon, Alice Mason, Don Henderson, Carol Heminger.' l\jar- Seeley, Jerry ' sen:rau, ,R ~be rt Civil Air Patrol ·member.ships, will 6 :30 p . m. in the Hya kem office,"
Mitchell , R ay Mjelde, Joyce Mor- shall Herron, Peter Higgins; Kar- Shea, Jlbck Shendan, ~hzabeth be provided· for 15 college students -Dorothy Heinl, editor, said today.
risson, Phil Poppleton and Don lene Holmes, Charles Homan, Dick Sho_emaker, Margaret Smith, Rut? to provide them with flight opporl'ositions availaUle include edRobertson.
Hubenthal, Don Hunt and Wayne Smith, Jacque · Sonderman, Boo tunities.
itor, associate editor , a r t eclitor,
Completing the list are R ussell Huntziker.
··
Stanaway, Mary Ellen Stark, Joan
At Clover Park there will be de- sports editor and photpgrapher.
Sage, Zona Sanderson, Ralph Sires ,
Robert Iverson, Susan Jackson, Stevens, George Sturgeon, Kenneth velopment of an aviation education
AJan Tinsley, Barbara Tunes, Dora Jared, Marcia Jeffrey, Ira Sterm, Patricia Tasoff, Ron Tay- materials center, a clinic . for adChuck Urdahl, Gene Verley and Jensen, Car l Jensvold, Ray· John- lor, Willis ':tebbs, Olga ?homas, ministrators and a workshop in
Shirlie Verley.
son , Ron Johnson, Sharon J. John- Nancy Thompson, Carl Tinglestad aviation education .
• Students receiving a·v en1ges rang- son, Vai;i. Johnson, Faye Johnston, and Albert Tipler.
Founded in 1953 hy Edwin A.
Jng from 3.25 to 3.99 are Hugh ,Don Jones, James Jones, Nicholas
Richard Tracy, Eli Treisman, Link, inventor of the Link Trainer,
Albrecht, Don . Arveson, Mike Aus-1Kamplin, J-ani'ce Kanenwisher'_ and Dennis Tsuboi, Warren Van Zee, the 'Link Foundation makes annual
Your Beauty,
t in , .Gary Bannister, E lmer Basse, Buddy Keller.
Barbara Volker Dixie Walker grants to non-profit organizations
L illian Belzer, Robert Benesh, Phil · Grace Keesling, Kay Kime, Nor- Charles Wallgre~. Edwin Watne: for the advancement of scientific,
Health
Bergstrom , Nancy Boloi:i, Dave man -: Koch, . Trixanna Koch, Ru- Carol Watson Charles Weidner, technological, general ~ducational
Boyd, Barbara ·Bradbury and Bil-1 dolph Kovacevich, . Kenneth · Lan- Veda Welsh, David Wenger, Connie and charitable .projects, principally
and
Bright: · · _ ,
.
deis, Marjorie Laue, _Marlene· Le- West Marie Wilkinson Hal Wil- in the field of aeronautics.
O,thers· ai:e Eileen Browit!, Shar- Sueur; Carl Lindahl, : He'nrji" Lisig- liam~. - Lois Williams, Cherie Wil·
The Foundat ion has thus far apPrescription C~nter
.tin J?row.n ,' Tetl Bugne., Gw<:n Burle~ noli, " Mary Luce, Charlotte': Mc- foughby, Lela Wilson · Ted Wood, proved grants fo1"'1958 totaling $28 ,~
• 1 4,th and Pearl
Ph. WA ,- 5~5844
i;on,,'. A,;1Jdrey Burts, J,ulie -Capriotti, Cartney;_James McCowan; Pat' Mc- Barbara Young and' Sonja Zam- 975. This sum is being distributed
Cparles : Chapman" 1,loberta · Chas.~ 'E\ye'n, and ;.Dore thy · McPhillips.
zow.a-:_m~o~n~g~·=·~15~~u~n=iv~e~r=s~it~.ie~s;:=~a~n=d~~th~e~~:::;;;;;:;:::;~;;::~:;::~:::;:;:;;:;;:::=_
_, tain, '.Jimmy .Coates, Lind,a ~c0le~1-;'='=-:;:.·=··;:::
·- :::;.:::;:::;:::;:::;-.:::;:::;·:::;:::;.;;.:~;;;;
--;;:;·::::;:::;;:;;;;~==:::::::;;;::;:::;:;;;:;:;;;;::::;=:;:::;::;;;:;;:;. ;.
mari , ·S andra Cook, N-Orman Crout,_
-~' <:

-Dr·•. Rowntree ·s et
FOr,s· Um mer st£1II .

Winter "Q·u arter .Released;
205 St~dents :Hit .·Hig_h -3-3 With All
s
Honor' .Roll
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I
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.Bad Seed~ Leads·'f o·u·r ~Coeds
:Into L.i fe Of 1 Dime -Crime1

New Registration ·:Plans For Seniors
Set Next Weekend

'.

1

four School Districts ·

Plan Interviews Soon

!t::S~~nts ·You'd be SioUx Hice to Come Home .to

or

A R.omance
the Old West

•

N£XT JNEE~ : CUSTER SLEPT HERE _;A SCALP.TING~ING (CtJT T/IATOUT!) M.ELODRANfA!
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·Secretary: Cand ida~es .

Page Five ·

~-. Ce~tral.. Singer-s ··
Turn~·
.. I .

Treasurer · Candidates

Pown -Bid_
.

.

.

Wayn~- Hertz,

chair.man of the
music division, declined an invitq.tion for the Centra l Singers to sing
before the na tional convP.nti0n o-f :
the National Federation of _Music :
Clubs to be held next spring m 1
San Diego.
, I;

I

"We were mos t unhappy that we
could not accept the invitation because of the high ho.nor it brings
to our college," H er tz said . " However, the cost of taking 70 students
to San D iego would be prohibitive, I
ko we -turned down the invitation." I
·1

!

The choir was chosen · because ,.
of its outs tanding success a s a
s inging group a nd because of the I
reputa tion of Hertz a s a top music !
educator in the nat ion today, con- 1
/ ventio~ officials sa id.
1

14 Cadets Receive
Flight lns~ruction

CANDIDATES FOR SGA TREASURER, from left, are Jerry
Penningroth, Chuck Foster and Ruffas Garoutte. U nder the
newly revised SGA constit? tion, the office _of treasurer was c~
a too in winter quarter's e lect.Ions. In the past, the SGA vice
president has handled all financial matters. SGA t.rea.surer for
nex~ year will be sele<lted· in .Tu_
e__
sd_a_y_'_s_e__l_e_
c_ti_~_n_s._, _ _ _ _ __

CANDIDATES FOR SGA SECRETARY, from left, are Lois
\Villiruns a.nd Jan J{anenwisher. Marilynn Legge, not pictured,
is a lso campaigning for office. The SGA secret.a.ry for next year
will be selected in Tuesday's election. Polls will be open in the
CUB until 6 p.rn. St.udents will be able to vote in the dining
halls dnrin..::g:__n_1e_:_•l_ h_o_u _rs_-._ _ _ , L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Fourteen ROTC cadets are participating in Central's Flight In-

~~~~I~~~ 1:£:EE~et~~1~~I~ce~: Student Jud·1c·1a·r·y Body ·Str·1ves.
~:?~n~~~/fficer
progra~. , F
.k•
de Of d. t··
1

Nominations Held.(Council . Capsule
For OJlicer Posts SGA Revokes
Nominatio~s .of officers for · Stu-

tor the

w- c

~~:::;~~~:~~1?1~::.~1~::~~~~~~ I .or.. .~r .1~g ''. 0 .. ' ..• ...

c

o_n. UC

J

.
. · ·
.
, :1 · · C\VCE's · Honor System stnves to establish and mamtam a coda
dent National Educ_atiou AssociaThe -- st\)de_nts co'.11bm~ ground of conduct ~s pre_s cribed by the co:istitution of the Student Govern... .
. .
.
school . class mstruction with actual ment Associat10n..
_
tioo. w_a s. made · at its meetmg held
.
·
.. · .
solo flight training at Bower's 1·
This Honor System gives to each _member of the CWCE com·• ·
April, 15.
·
. .
S~A. cancelled the_ co.nstltut10!'.s .Field.
. .'
_
muni ty responsibilty for his actio~s whether in individual o r group ·
Those, nominated were presiqent, 1.of six ·~nact1ve -orgamzations ·at its
·
.
. · . ['activity so 1m:1g as .he is a .repre.-'f ·
_
·.
$ofla_ri- ~elw.. 5~Y. arjsJ !)!!.~ ~rrnenpn; 'Mimgay _i:ijg_ht meeJil)g, :Co
. n»titQ- j . J.nst:uct?rs Ji:om. Jvli_q-Sta~e_ Avia~ sentative of Central, on or off· the j',Boyd -said. ._
. ..
.
"ice president, Dorothy Dedrick; tions .canceijeq .we Mas;k_e rs . a_n~ 'll0 1l furr:is~ - a . smgle-engi.ne · E~- campus.
· ·
·
.
The ideal of .the 't,~onor ,Code ·~$
i-ecordi!lg secretary~ Deanne Smith, , Jes.ter, . Cant~l:Jµry '?h,ib, Do-S1- e?upe trammg. airplane, which c~:- 1 "The Honor Council is not : a oo- I', ~he ethical de vefopment of individ· .
Shirley Radke, a nd Shirley -Davis; 1Do, Inte.rcellegiate _K~1ghts, R~eo ries th.e c,~dets on foll!' hour cro,.:;- J lice · force, b-u t acts strktly in the ual cbarqCter:, which is -re;ir-esent~
COPresponding: secretary . Carol I Club and the Association for Child- COWltry f,1ghts to Pendleton, Ore .. .
.
f
. d' .
b d .
ed in be havior e videnced !:iv toler·
W--'y· treas~er Del Za~der and -1hood Education. " .
and back. Most of the . trainees c?pa~i~y 0 1 ath Ju_1-9 1ary 0h· yh, r e- ance
cocpera tion
consideration
. """ !
· ' ' · · '
· · ·
··
· .'.
.
h . 1: k , ·th
fl' ht
v1ewmg ,on y 0€e cases w 1c _ are ·
,
,
. . . . . ..
Ulrry· Fietcher; ·soCial CQ~1ffi1ssionA r.eque$t for tw9 add1hoi:ictl paid ave a et,
es~ . ig. s .
referred to it, " Dave Boyd, chair- ,and re?J?cct . for otlwrs' rignts,.
ers~ Bette K~del, · J~ck1e Jon~s, ' Crier positions was referred ~o _Students par1:_!c1patm.g i~ the man, ,said.
.
' adaptabiht~, self control, _goqd an~,
Gr.eg Hals ·1md . Mel Llm;lal!er; ' hi.s- Public'atiol'IS Baar.d by ·the couil.c1l. .f hght program are Cliff -F11leau,
.T he Honor Council has six mem- ; accurate Judgment, courage of ,
torian, Barbara Perry, Mary Sue ,. The posifo;:ms are those of ,n~ws Marty · Budzius, Jim Hamill, ~ill ber s including a ·chf!irmap.., a s e_c- conv!?tion . ;mq ap~reciatipn fo~.
J
:E>itlon; librarian, Margaret Par- editor and feature editor.
Hooper, John Lester, Lyle Martin, retary and four· other members. ·American ideals.
I
malee and Yolanda . Barnes; r~-j .. Jerry Wenger presented · the re- _j Renwick · Mottley, . _Tom Pu~h, They are, respective ly , Dave Boyd, ;:::::;;;::;;;;;:::;;:::=;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::::::;;;:::;;::::::::;
~ porter, Donna Tlrrner a_nd Sylvia ceipts. o_f Off-Campus.- tran. saction_s.I \Va.yne Roe, : _D
. ave Sce11rce; __Ji_m Molly Cloue-h, Do_n Standley.• Jerry
~

I

·6 : Con·s.t1•tu t1·o·n· 5

Walters.
.
concermna
_the forelast
ign year.
film ven-, John
Selig , Wilsen.
Ralph_Sires, John Tyner and Sh;
Fo"'elberg,
~ SonJa.TheZamzow
and
.
~:o.
a·. ' · • .· .·- · . . _.·· -. A '. report w.a s given af?out
the ture
loss 0 inct1rred
ron· Hodges.'
GA presi41 7
. wo1;~~-hop held in .Yaldm
.. a Mo~day, . .Ted Wqod _\'{as graqted -p?sters
To get u private pilot's .~Hc~nse, dent also sits · in as a . non_~votil1g
April 14, on tpe. itevis. of business J to advertise the blood' ddve:
a cadet must pass both. a .written member.
·
to -be b~·ought up _before the Rep- I Marty Budzius a'nnounced that and a pra:tical flight test. ' To .pass
"Althoug h · the .majorit_y of. the !
~esentahve A:ssem'bly, to be held the ·Townsmen. will play at the SGA the practical "test, the trainees people ?re new, I m conf:dent tha~
NOW SHOWING
FRIDAY and S ATURDAY
m Seattle M~y -2.
.
. .
sponsored dance to be held Senior· must hFe_· a knowledge of CAA they will, under the g uida nce or ,.
. Charles Wnght, Central mstru~t- Day Weekend.
regulations, n&vigatio? procedure, the. ol~ member~, r~".iew eac;? case
WARNER BROS. PRESENT
o:·· spo~e .on the _ use. of Audioradio procedure and give an actual obJe ct1vely and mdiv1dually, Boyd 1
"
visual aids a nd pnmar1ly the n_ew
demonstration in a flight check at said.
·
.
j
closed circujt TV system bemg
the ai-rport.
Penalties imposed by the Honor
completed here at . cei:tral: He
The Central cadets have 'been Council shall be within the frame- ,
said !ha t Central is_ putting rn o~e
termed "way above average" in \Vork of: probation ''.vith a suspe?dof the n:~st exte nsive . systems m
their ability b the CAA flight in- ed sentence, probatwi:. suspens10n 1
the Pacific Northwest to e nable
By JANICE ROBERTS
tr t
Cr Y
-d
.
from college OT expuls10n from col· :s
· ~nd ou b te di y t h e s uc ors_'_________
a ve ns sai .
more classes to obse rve .
Ceotra l , s CUB
.
lege.
Molly Clough a nnounced tha t I most popular bu1ldmg on campu~.
Each i::t ude nt trie d before the _
0
pla ns wei-e unde r way for the a n- No matter wha t time of day, 'there
Honor Council ha s the rig ht to apIT'S THE BIG,'
~ nual banquet for insta lling officers. is a lways a crowd of " Cubology"
peal the c'ecision by petition to the
BOLD
PERSOHAL , ~:~~~~i~;~;
1
She said · that the banquet woµ ld e.nthusiP,sls o.ul for a little _relaxastudent-Faculty Judici. ary CommitSTGRY
OF THE
slmiog p~lm ' ~
be held in the banquet ·oom of the tion and fun. .
.
. •
tee. Such petitions must b e fileu
1
A
MERICl\H
COMMAHl
l
-:lS!
'(W
~ommons on May 20.
. Probably tl!e most popular s_ec"Whistle, my love, and I will ~ithin three school days following I
---------tion of the CUB 1s the snack bar. come to you.~ ' This may be the the senten<>e of the Honor Council. 1
SAMUH FULLER'S
Between c]asses everyone is talk- the me song of the watchman as
"All bm:iness of the H onor Coun- \
~
1•51•0
ing in compe tition with the con- he m a kes his rounds of t he campus cil is kept strictly confidential by
stantly bl3ring juke box. ·
each nig ht
·
'
the Council anri those concern·2d." ! A G1o• C
·
E •, •
"'
,_,,,.,7,,,
· INEMAScoP - ;,·~01 ~h
Mrs. Olive Schne bly, director of
.
.
\
..
0 • " '1; 0 '
Ce ntral's Bus iness Educa tion d i- the CUB , is now st arting he r
H igh among t he . many. pipes of
, ,, ,,,,_,. ,
v is ion acted as hos t to t he a nnual eig hth year in fhe position _ Mrs. the heatmg . plant lS a simple old
Centra l Washing ton B us iness E du- Schnebly took over he r duties oh stea m whistle . Many aro~nd c.amcation Associa tion confer e nce held Ma rch 18, 1951, just after the CUB pus have heard it , thmkmg .1t a
Of
on ca mpus Satur day.
wa s built
late tram or a work whistle.
Applications for s c holarships a re ,
Thir ty business teachers from t he
At present there are 18 employ- Actua ~ly it' s a distress whistle.
d ue in the office of p u blic s er v)ce
eas tern and ce ntral part of t he ees, a lt hough the r e have bee n as
Any tim e a ny of the buildings on M ay 1, Dr. Roy Ruebel said_
s tate a ttended t he m eet ing . R epr e- m a n y a s 23.
. on cam pµs n eed help from tl~e
A bulletin lis ting t he a wa rds and s t arring B AR B ARA
BAR .RY
senta tives ca me from Spoka ne , E lIn October , 1956, at a r egional watchman , t hey call in to the heat- s chol a r s nips offer ed can be obta in- ,1
~
~·
len s burg , Ma bton, Granger , Moses confer e nce , Cen tral' s . CUB . was !ng pla nt. , T he fore man sounds e d fo the public. ser vice's office.
~ J"'l · i \;:\
If~!'(
Lake , Sunnyside , Yakim a , Wapato found to be the only umon building the 'distress' w histle , a!Jd the Among the
many scholarship 1 - - - - -· - - - -- - - a nd Wenatchee.
in the r egion which was operating watchman on his rounds cal.ls in awards are 15 Munson awa rds of
4 DAYS ! STARTS 1"1JN DAY !
The social hour pr eceded a.. talk "in the bia ck. "
to find cut w her e t he trouble is. $150 ea c h, two $400 scholarships
SEE WHY EVERYONE
given by Miss M a ry Stewart, a _The reg ion indudes the U niver- He the n g~es to t he a id of t he [ and thcee ~200 a war¢; offered by
SAYS IT'S GREAT.I
Ce r ti fied Profess ional Secr e tary. s1ty of C:il!f0rm a, t he states of needy.
Boe ing.
She is the e duca tiona l representa- Washing ton, Oregon, Ida ho and
·
-tive of IBM Corpora tion in San - Monta na, tile te rritories of Alaska
Francisco. She s poke on typewrit- a nd H etwaii a nd parts of Canada.
i ng a nd secr etarial s cie nce in the
Mos t studeflts feel tha t our CUB
classroom.
is something to be proud of_ That's
Dr. Robe\·t Kesse l from the Un i- why "meet m e at the CUB" is ,
v e r sity of Ida ho was the luncheon such a popular expr ession on the
O_o you have trouble keeping track of
t , spea ker_ His topic was on book- campus .
keeping and basic business instr ucyou r. funds ?
·t ion in the hig h school.
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A s pe cia l g ues t at the confer ence
was Dr. Robert Briggs from t he
U ni versity of Washing ton .
E ugene !{osy arranged the program . Miss Maly Ube r was m
chcrge of refreshments.

'Pallerson'·s,
S1ai1·onery_
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Try our Special Checking Accqur:.it and
worry no more. It's simple, economical and
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Ptige Six

Whits To Open Loop Play
...

-----------~-·-------------------"

'JVikings Dr·o p
Cat ThincJads•

Buccaneers Vastly
Improved Squad

Central Washjngton College dropped its opening track meet of t he
season 93-38 to Western Washington
Gollege, last Saturday.
Gary Cvrrel set a meet record
for CentnJ by heaving the ja_velin
216 feet. This was 14 feet farther
than he has done previously.
Mike Higgins copped the 880 yard
dash in 1 :59.3 for the Wilr:icats'
other: first pla ce. Larry Hinchen
racked up two seconds in the mile
a nd two mile. He ran a 4 :36 mjle.
Gary L ee wound up with a second
in the shot-put and discus.
The pole v ault event produced a
second place for Tom Schellenberger who hit 12-6. Bud Snaza and
Jim Marta both cleared six feet
in the high jump.
The sprints and the hurdles appear to be the major weakness of the Wildcat thinclads. Snaza
picked up a third in _the high~
hurdles. However, Western swept
all three places in the 100 and
low hurdles.
'
Tomorrow Cei;tral meets Whft~ .
worth. According to coach Beam~
er, Whitv.:orth is one of the four
top small college teams in the
state.

A combination of untested n ewcomers and proven veterans might
spell trouble for Central Washington when they open their defense
of the Eastern Division of the Evergreen Conference with 'W hitworth
t omorrow.
·
Head Pirate, Coach Paul Merkel, has only eight l ettermen
hi diamond squad, - but they are~----~.----------evenly dispersed around the b aseTENNIS SCHEDULE
b 1i.ll diamond. If the rookies pr ove
1958
able enough to m a k e the transition
from high school to college ball,
Everett Irish, Coach
\l/hitworth could make the season April
inter esting for "an h er diamond
18 Central at OPS
f oes.
19 Central at PLC
Pirate returnees may be thin i.n
29 Eastern at Central
n umber, but they proved to be .the
29 SPC at Central
big bombers on last year's squad . May
Ron Lince, the number one re2 Central at Eastern
cleiver, sp€arheaded the hitting for
3 Central at Whitworth
Whitworth with a .375 batting av-6 CPS at· Central
erage. Al Bare, top defenseman,
-9 Central at ~PC
is around for another year at sec10 Central at Western
ond base and ·should make the
16 Whitworth at Central
double play work for Whitwo th
17 PLC at Cent.ral
.
CENTlt-AL ·BASEftU~NER scampers ~o .first base a.s Seattle
once again this year.
23-M Conference meet at UBC
Pacific' first baseman moves 'foto position to take the cutoff throw
·J im Glennon spent last year as _Jtlne
on lo1ig ,WiJcfoatcdrive. t~ the outfield. The blow was deep enough to
m1ief for- Lince, but after wihning.
4 -7 NAIA National Meet at
allow baserunner to move into sec-Ond base with a st.a.ml-up double.
the schoqFs - inspirational- aw:t-rdc . · Beaumoht, 'l'exas
WUdcatk ha-d difficulty in solving slants of th e Fafoon· port-sider
Coa ch Merkle should find a starting ·
__
. , __
-in ' earfy innings ?! first ·' ~lne, of scheduled twin-bill. However,
be'r th for ·hiin on fhe 'team ' some-· Dartmouth-- will open · its·- 1958'
Central ·sluggers, m middle inrungs, cam~ on wUh 4he -big base
whE!re.
.._
Eastern Intercollegiate Baseball
hit to win easy 11-5 victopy:. ~ Both games · were .played in -ligl1t
League se;hedule, with Navy.
l~rizzle that-persisted all aft.erno01i..
·
Currently, Merkle is . moaning
about his mound staff, but Leroy'
li:levesqlie is a proven performer,
\Vhile Dale Roberts toiled successfully for the Pirate cause in several ventures. Grant Sherman and 1
_.·
Ed Hicks, up from the j ayvees,
h a ve looked unusually good in non.conference tilts. Frosh, Mac Swan- i
strom of Duluth, Minnesota, h a s
Shown unusual poise and a good
fastball in spring practice. If
Swanstrom continues to j mprove ,h e 'll be giving opponents a tough
afternoon tOW-ards the season 's end.
' The Breyrneyer boys, Jerry · at
fi.rst and Jim in the outfield, could
p{-bvide Whitworth with a slugging ·
Stuck for
<iotnbit:fation that will b e t ough to
cimtain. If the Naches twins prove
BON VOYAGE
give a
able to adapt to college pitching ,
e\nemy ou1fielders will either need
account in fhe
a; horse, or a bomb shelter to get
_of Pa:is. _A deck of cards
<i,way from the barrage.
We'll pay "$25 for every St-ickier we
:Ult10,' S vv11tc:I
: I.o
_• ndon •Bridge.. 0 .r _walking .shoes .i n which · ·-'.print' Overall, the baseball - team will ·
1 )
and for hundreds ·m1fr;, ·that
~n
- ~~
bi.:"' stronger defensively, tough in
.
( s~E l'A•"'""'"PH
-.
-'to Rome lt'hly. Better yet; give Ludcies·never ·get -used! . So start Stickling- ·
t lhe hitting department,. leaving
they're so easy you can· think of d oze'.ns
·
and make your present. a Partin' Carton!
ohly the pitching ·as , a question
in llilconds! Sticklers a re_si,:,,ple riddles
:nf.lark.
A Lucky, after.all, is- th~· best-t~sting,ciga- - with two·wOl'd rhyming answers.
0

\

'\.\, .

-~::::
......~,

..

•

~o~gh?, ~
. - BEST PRESEN!. -. -. ,
. . : .
WHAT/$ THE . . RtEND , ,
pr~ts? You-~1gbt
START
~~ ·
, iAIJ, :CAN GJV£•A fi . _· .? '. _'; suhstant~ ·:h~kmg
-~eft :STICKLING! MAKE S2S
_Yv • l"JalAI~ TO ft}RfJPf;.,'(;" ,:~~n~
fo~ P.l~ymg
.

Bieloh Tak-es Win
In Season Debut

more: work on- the!F-· control.---

.

rett~· anywhere. In Paris you ·hear, "Un
Luck~e'? . C'est nierveilleux
/rhat's

!'':

French! ), Roughly translated, it means: it's
alJ fine, light,.good-iasting tobacco, toasted
to taste even ~better. (That's advertising!)
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself!
(.N'ow, that's smart!)
•

1

lh the. opening doublehea der of
the 1958 baseba ll season, Central
W~shington split a twin-bill with
Pacific Lutheran, April 5, on Tom- ,
linson F ield. Central won the opene:r 12-1, but lost the nig ht-cap 4-1.
JBcith gam es .were typical ear ly
season gam es, with a tot al of se ven :
erl'.'6rs being ch~rged. Both coaches'
·s\Jbstituted freely, wan ting a good
l9ok at their large r osters.
' Bill Bieloh went to · the rttound
fbr Ce ntral in the opener, and the
~teran right-h ander w orketl the
first three infi)ngs. H e gftve ·up
tfo h1ts .and strltck out four. Chuck
Dunlop' toilM the l ast fovr innings
ahd IOOked · good· in g iving up five
l1hs .. an~ ,'t he one PLC run. . :·
•1C€ntra l tallied· nine runs · in: th'e
fi~sf three·inninks: and therf~oifsted
iri {or the win. Jim RoutOS'"paced
dmtrii.l at' the· plate with "·t wo-' hits · ·
a..l:-id a p a1r >of runs-batted~ih:
:In: the~ sec ond' gah1e" Central' :had
men: -on "bas e . in' everY.'..innihg) '. b ut '
l eft.; eight stranded, · Central'' !just
c~tln't · g~·1Ahe " big · mning\ stahell.
Ghu~k Curtis , b etter kno\vn--for -fiis
a t tioo · ·on' the" . b aslfotba ll .i cotirt,
_W'e i\ t .all. '.'\11~ _..yay on ·the tmoim~
ro\. ~LC. · The tall -iight~hander
g~,ve up only five''hit s, but s·e veral
. d :rors and his own 'wildne ss kept
h~ in · constant hot water; But he
J~anaged to' get out of · e~ch jam
except in· ·t he -third· inning when
C~nti'al scored, their only tun,
r\D on Rasinussen started for Cehiliial and J erry .St. George c ame
<Ob in the fifth inning . · Both ·shmved
l~~Y ha_d plenty of ·speed, but need
7

.

WHAT IS A LONG-DISTANCE
WALKING CHAMl'!ON?

WALTtR LlYL'ANO.

V.:IL"LIA_M ANO ~A'R't

WHAT IS A TEN·OAY OICfATOI>
?· •

..· .

'_
LIGHT

"~" E

tuattL.

~ ~~oon'V1.-CQLLEG'£ '..

,'

" : OTC( iASCH ,' -

PEMN. ; ·TATE

U • .O f ,;AN SAS

WHAT IS A MODEST MISTAKE?

~Humble B~1iibk :

·_ WHAT IS A SHEEP'S hHfllO'.'?

~

GO ROO H WAKEFIELO,

.Pace Act\.

·Both words must ha ve the ·same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.)
Send lem a lI with your
·
ru1'me, address, college
and class to Happy-.:. J oe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

.

: W;UIOI

WIL~IA~S. ;, ·•. ;irt"a:ter c~'re~
• '
'
.,...

YOUN GSTOWN U.

. • .;.

up· A ,ligkt SM<)KE-llGJ.IT ,IJP}tWCKYJ

.

-·t: "·. - ,,:.. ,: ~ ·:-' ·:~4a~qr,~~~~_;;r~.~'.~~~!'iitt~~<·.: \
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P~ge Seve:111

Central Grounds
fa Icons With Hits

~ILDCAT BEATS OU~ slow rollel'...t.o- the inl)ielcl fQr ~r?'tch hit• .Centr.a l bust.le was UJ)<limmed,
·even m sooo1;1d g~~ of doub~header with. Sea.tt:e Pacifi~, as·i\Yilclcat batter turned on. s1>eed to
_tum a routine mf1eltl out 1~t-0 ; a. ~ase hit and J>0f;ential. sc~re. Wild~t dipmond team · trailed.
througpout_ the _seco~d, gam,e1~ lll!!it .f!~l inn,in'g;o. wh en C.e.ntral .big guns .found tlle range ~d bombetl
two f<mr ~ters out of the ball park to even .the scor~, a.t. 7•7. Howe..ver, .r ain: and . d11,.rkness combined, to end the game at. the enll of the 1·eg11lati_on se\<en..innJngs withdlle-.score -stili .tied. , \Central
is schedul.ed to open coufereqoo pla.y with tough :\~hltworth nine tomorrm". afternoon. ·
·
'

Wildcats Edge . G:Et OFF
·P.LC For Pair ·
By KIRBY OFFUTI

-IT

SPORTSrEDITOR

s:afn~~Y- ~~~1 ~~ ~n t~!terCe~~~~ . Centrai \V.~hing_ton · wo4Qd ,, t11?1Pllil · Borders or Tacoma's: Luther

ir · hg; . • · b P bgll'
kn k d , the. i.r .non-conf:erence, baseball play (;Hit an.a Run) Carr, durinz spring
•v.as "P
mg,on
a-!;eth a team
· "We~_
'
· · · ·a ·fair:ly· deceJ;lt
"
· ·· . practice.
·
.~
'o~er
· .fi .. L.
. p oc
kl e d .l ast.
esd~y·.with
football
It seems that
~t r ac; c · u eran m ar al). 2"3-1 .r,ecord. '. While no coac\1 and ' inst;rm;tors .teamed up to th 1, 0 w
~ · u;tgay_. .!);-3.•• and. 8-5.. Ce11t;raJ _ ,very "' tf!\Y_.' fl!~8 <';onsider ; a lo.s jng ; -Ooth... Borders. and Carr for ·a loss
f~na~ly, }ut·,~hen str1de,. a_n d started ,.rna;rk · 1:eJ>P.ecta~le, ·the . W~Jdc1;1:ts ·, in· t~e grade ·depart!'nent. If this
_to , k~()ck m . a . f~w runs, rather . couk\, ~·ery ,. easily,.,lw.ve p~s_.teS} a _oontmues next fall , Husky- faithful
tpan l~~ve, tbem ~tranded on· !he . .~Q JUf4'kJJ_a9:•tbe:·g·ini:ie pot· h?;ye may .launch · a drive
deeiT!plia·
b!l!:\'€S. .
.
· been , ,1;a1lecl .by, da)'kness, at · t.Pe .size, edi.Icatian .
·
· 1'he:.99ubleheader. was a typical end !>f 1the J·egl!lat.ion .seven ,innings
Tl:! ·u .
. . , · . ·
Centv111.-Pacific -Lutheran : athletic \Vith\.t!Je , scp,r.e, all _.·)m~tted. GeQ.• 'coa~:· · fu~~f6~tyf ~~n t .the ' . 0~ 1 Y
evimt . .. ~oth gpmes· we.re ·b.O!IY con~, tJ:'1l:s; ·"big, g1J1i ne:l's, had;the ·' Se'atHe-.'·that'~ ~h in .
bl~eher~~earnmg
tested" and 1!he~ q4tcome, was never Pacific ,,. Falcons :· bang-ing on ., the · . t th ~cXA . . . 1~· : -seems
sfttled .,, untjl .the: .fi_nal -- qut. '.fhe . rqpes · wheri; the .gloom ,s_t()pped· Jhe :~Jie uitiversity l~r~~~t~~goih~s;ne~
seCQnd game .:was tied ·. a.t: ·the end contest.
·
:tr
. an· f _. t., d. . t. ·..
th"' ·. b · k.
.
. •
•
•
· · ·· \ . . •
·
· ,.
• • •
-1. •
s_er: 'S ll ens on
e!I' as et.·
.
.
, o~ fue, reg.ulation . seven -mm~~;-; a,nd. Je;i~ry : i;t. · George ·.proved · .his .,. b~Ii':squad. .
tpe , lo.ca)s ~e~e ·. forced . to ,· go. one woi::th . as a member of the va;r&ity ,
· ·
e:KQ-a .,to \yi.n _,1t.
.
aftei-i·tber 1·elief stint l)e ,t.ossed .flt
~ot .Qnly are .the. .Chieftans
; Freshman Jez;cy: ,St. Ge<!_rge · went .tne · Falcqns. '. A,~ej a • hand·.inj\.ll'y ' th.re~t~ned ¥'iiit , a .ban Ju . wst
tpe·, luJI ,: se\<'.en m111ngs for Central forced ;Bill .,Bieloh to ·reti1·e from sea."4>!1 t~)llr1,1.ament<>. !Ju( ~lgiu
and -. notched his .first win, ·'rhe t11e first gaµie, . st. George . c"'a,n1e ·B~ylor · l)l~s io quit ~hool if
r)ghthander was in .c ontrol all thEl. in ·to handcuff Seattle ·P acific· the Seattle. J.s.,,derued the ..,cyumce .Jo
· way, - giving , ~p.. eigpt hits. , The rest .' oi; ~he ·.. way.
·
. go for · the .. national .t;iUe ne~t .
:centraL.!nfi~ld, g<1ye h.i~ ~qme ¢x; ·~ob, <;:at~p. -~x:mg~.iiii,d· Scl;)f:1,y , year. . Sho\J\d' the ~CAA era.ck
cell:e l)t :s .ui;iport, . two ,double pfa.y.~. ,tuined in :: a . :very credital,Jie ;·re· • dj>wn, the 1nos are ex1J.ecte1l · to
taking ,him , ~ut of . sever:al , hot . l!~f <ih.w,e , \vh•:m Uon Rasm,us- , -come nwning with th.~~ c)leck
spots; : "
.
·
_sen.'S: §ore,,ar.nv f.orced his .retire· . , books,
while the CBUfirmtia
schools · will give a b.i g !fj_g h 9f
· · O!ntra1 ; ,v,qn tne game _ in i the · ment. in .t ile. night cap.
·_ open,i~g ·jrming; < the way things ,.If. 'Bieloh1 s· hand and , Rasmus- ' ,,e!J.~f.
t.u ~ne~ ,· o\11:. eei:itr!ll . scored foul' sen's a1~m· fail· to come around: by Central sports addicts . are urged
l'.l\P,S Qn three, J1its. The big bl<>'t\'s tomorrow, . St. Geoi;ge and Caton to take a look at the tennis team,
. in the opening inning r&llY. being , may be nornin;;ited· to go oµt and the next opportunity they get. Bea two. run double by Gene. Town~ scuttle th_e Whitworth Pirates.
fore. the deluge, Coa ch Everett
send and a triple by Chuck DegStill- on the subject of baseball , Irish's · posse was busily and sueboth the American, National and cessfully rounding up a few stray
. man.
' In the . second . g<1me a fine de- P1H~if.ic Coai;t Le;;tgue tean1s haV.e Falcons. It is rather suspected
f.e11sive play by Jerry Jones gave opened play .and according to the that the Wildcats migbt have a
the Cats the opportunity they peed-, press age{lts ·this 1 promi.ses to be representative, or two, .in the . naed .to win the game. In the last · one of the best seasons ever. '
tional meet . at Beaumont, Texas,
of the seventh, with the score, tie.d,
.B.u t until somepi:ie pro.ves us come next June.
.
and Pacific Lutheran's Chuck Cur- wrong, we'll pick the New York
Dear Grenadine: I know that
tis on second, · Larry Kirk blasted Xankees (whq else) to .pick up baseball games don' t usually end
a line drive to center. Curtis, another American Lt}ague crown, with a tied score, but" the Central
along with . everyone else in the while .the. Milwaukee :6r4ves W;;i.shington athletic_hucJget doesn't
park, thought it was in for s~n°gle , . ('thjs couhl -prove to be a , habit) have enough funds to .purchase
and took off flying for the ··I?la ~e ' look to 1 be the d ?est in tl_l.e . Na· flashlights for 18 baseball .players
with the winning run. But Jon~s • f.ional .109p.
and two umpires .
raced in and took it at knee level The Can,adi.an ·· Mounted ·Police·
- - - - - -- - and fired in to second and doubled alw!jcys get . their r:nan, ·and this
Curtis .off the bag.
·~
· ShQUld be thE- ,year that the :,V~nCentrai' won it in the top 9f t he cquver :Mounties get the Pacific
eighth, scoring thr e runs. ·. The Gqa~t ti,tle.
big blow of the inni~g was ; a· Sl:lO\tld <lf!Y ?f the favori tes '. faltwo run single by pinch-hitter Gene ter , · tne Amen can ' League Ch1sQx . Men's intramural sofltbaU is nmv
Verley . Chuck Dunlop started foi; ~d ·the. city on the J;>anks_, of .the W10.erway with 16 teams pa'rt1ciCentral and Chuck 0Jrtis for ·PLc l'v1)1)SQUI'l, St. · Louis, may · muscle in pating jn the program. The teams
however, neither · we~e around at to ·provide a chapge of .$Ce,n~ry, are divided into leagues , the .American _and Na.ticinal Leagues for play
the finish. Bob Caton cam~ in· foi; c0111e ,World · Ser!es time.
Cei;itral _in fourth .and received
Ou~ on t,he ~Qast . it looks to , be d.uring spring . quarter.
credit for the win. Curtis was a ' )J.!.de l;lpe~ , J°l.J-CC alt.er \'.D.ll·
,taken out in the eighttt, with the c~~y~r. Nattvec l~!alty · leads me
winning runs on base. Jim May ·to p1~k Se!!-ttle as the te!Ull to
took q,1er and wa,s greeted by Ver- sur1~rise, however.
.
.
ley's winning single Curtis was
~a1th~~ul J ans of tile Un1vers1ty
charged .~vi th the los~. ·
· · Qf-Washmgton, football t~~.m . shou~d
FEATURE OF THE WEEK
Chuck Degman and reserve ;11ot . expe~t the\ fl.uskies to release
catcher Don $Jaringer were the any glow1pgr4;!ports qbout Balla rd's
big stick mlj!n for Central. Deg, man picked up . a dm1ble and · t\vo '
'l:!Je soundtrack to the sm?-sh
*STA~ SHQ~ $H~P
singles while . Staringer laced out
µiQti<~n ·P-i<Jture.i s. i;tv_ailab~e qo1v:
three f1ingl~s. ·
· · · • · ·.
Fred Stockstill, Proprietor
at Dean's, . your record shop . of
quality.
428 N_o. Pine Street
I?uena Vista has .. won seven con' ferenee' bnfoball ti·6l~s in ...uie past'
EUe11sbu~g, Washington
w&.~.-74.Sl
nine years.
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Rock in'

-The
Boat

Central . Washington closed out
their pre-conference p r a c t i c e
games Tuesday afternoon by taking
the first game of a scheduled
doubleheader from Seattle Pacific
11-5. The .s econd g ame was called
after seven innings beca use of
darkness. The game was tied; 7-7.
Seattle Pacific took an early 4-1
lead in the opener and appeared
to be off for the races, but Central
came back strong with a four-ru n
splurge in the third inning, marked
by J erry Jones' two run homer.
Bill Bieloh opened on the mound
for Centra l and was .chased in the
third. Bieloh went after a sharp
ground ball bare-handed and de~
fleeted it. Bui: t he tall right bander
was never the same after that.
He couldn't .get the ball over and
Jerry St. George came on in .relief. The freshman pitched one hit
ball the rest of the way in blanking
the Falcons.
The second game was sluggers
match with Central hitting three
hom.ers .and Seattle Pacific one.
Central was behind all the way
until ·the final inning. Gene Townsend plasted a long 350 foot home
nm oyer the . left field fence to
tJe the game up. Chuck Degman
knocked one out of the park in the
fifth inning and Don StarJnger fol.loweq with another in the sarrl.
inning.
1 Don Rasmus~on start-ed·the ga me
for C:entral but left in the second
c:\µt! to a streak · of wildness. · Bob
Caton - finished up the mound
:chores.
Short Score
First .Game
r .h . e
.C entral ................................u 13 . 2
Sc{tttle Pacific .................. 5 4 . eBieloh, St. ; Goorge ' (3) and

BY DICJ\ R.00 1\.NE
After discussing Central's sky.
divers last week, I began to realize
some poss ibilities for sky-diving becoming a regular collegiate sport.
If the NCAA would get up enough
nerve to back a venture of this
kind, the r esults might be tre mendous.
As an attendance drawer , sky·
diving would be tops. Stadiums·
would be built around t he landing
area so that the fans would have
a comfortable vantage point to witness the daredevils.
It would be another sport where'
colleges could obtain money f9r
:the support of their smaller a t,h·
leoc teams. I can see it now,
UCLA vs. Michigan State in the
" Parach ute Bowl." Football would
become a minor sport.
'
Of course there are points again;st
the progr_am. Who's going to iie
respons ible if a "diver" needs. to
be scraped off the side of a s $ dium wall because he just couldn't
get those extra two feet to .boo'.st
him over?
·
The cost of airplanes might 1pe
quite high for the average college,
particulary with the jet age
us. It would certainly help eliminate the present recession though .
It is possible the, program could
get out of hand such as football
did at the U of · W. "Recruiting· •
might take hold and could possibly
cause. aJI . the other sports to suffer .
This sport is beginning to take
on more and , more . intere!>t in the
colleges of the United States mid
col)ld, . in a f.ew years, become . a
major· sports . attr:action in . additioo
t o ,foot'b a 11 · an d b asketball.
"'-.
: All · three of · the spring spmts
"\RQq~
have now shown themselves. Gen·
Second game
,1R H E
tral's baseball team has shown, Jn
' "Central ..................................~.7 ~ 9 . 2 occasion, a well rounded unit. They
sea.ttle Pacific .................... ,.7 7 . 2 dropped two games to the u of ..'W
Central, Jla.<>mus~n, Caton, "(2) · and .haye taken three of foul". fr.o~:ri
-a,nd Sta:rh1ge1· .......... .. .. ,..... ...... ,... .... PLC.
Sea,t tle ·Pacific, Lesley, l\Iar,, The ::~enn~s . tealll appears • to r ~e
:ttino \ (5) ;md ·M.!>gg
·
Swee.c~ s b1.g, chance~ Jo,r .a sprl.llg
cba,nip1on~h1p. They s~pped a -g<Kld
Allen Univer-sity . won ' its first Western squad, 4-3, -la$tWeeke.tj.d,
baseb111l chiimpionship -in 1957. cSince
Best o( luck to Coaches· Beame,r .
· · · . .
.
· .
- J~mm~ tl)e Southern .Intercollegiate Nylander, and Irish in their upcQtp,Athletic ,'Conterence.
·ipg, con~ests.
·
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Teams Underway

With Two Loops

DEA M'S

"South, Pacific" / .

*

What Make~ Pop Corn Pop?
• Pqpping corn .contains water. 'When the wat~r gets hot· enough,
explodes. R,esult:·.pop.corn.

· ~he -kernel

·· We're not passing this information along as a public
service. Actually we~re .t1p. -to the same old game.
You see, popcorn makes most people. ~hirsty.
Fortunately, when most people get thirsty
they hanl,<er for the good taste of Coca-Cola.

.Drink

~~

WouJ.c:b}'~ 11<1.¥.'like ~Qrne POP,CQ.~n i;ight now?
c·~on

now•. wouldn't you?
J·

SIGN OF GOOD TAST,£

· Bottled under authorify of ·Th~ Coca·Cola ·Company by

·.~]

.
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ELLENSBURG COCA.;;COLA BOTfLIN-G C.0•

FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

GWEN BURLESON makes last m inute
pre1la'1'ations before lea.ving for "Sa.yonara.,'' the
annual Junior Prom, h elcl April 10 in Commons.
Russ Morgan a.ncl his orchestra pla.yecl for the
dance ancl presentecl an hour concert prior to
the prom. Dress for the clance was semi-formal.
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Couples Crowd Commons
At Annuaf Junior Prom

DECORATING FOR "SAYONARA" began immecliately after
dinne r in Comnums. Late diners were rushed out and the ta.b les
were moved to the Men's gymnasium. B etty Foster and Dale
Grosch e are shown stringing fish ·net which was .used as a background for cher ry bloss-01ns. Couples enter ed the oriental garden
and crosseP a tinfoil stream sparkling in blue light.

BRIAN GER.ARDS straightens the W indsor knot on his · tie immediately before leaving·
for "Sayonara." Many couples attended the
Ituss Morgan concert before the prom. Morgan
played cross section of the tunes h e ma<le famous. ·His orch estra featur ed three violin s and
a large brass section. "'Sayona.ra" iasted from
9 p.m. until midnight.

.I

.
'

"SAYONARA" COUPLES danced to "Music In The Morgan Manner" until
midnight at the Junior Prom. Approximately 250 couples filled Commons at
the a nnual dance. Japanese lanterns were su spended from the ceiling and paper
fish swam through nonexistent. water. The bandstan<l was draped with fish net ·
and an orientia.J scene backed the orchestra. Faculty members and student s
filled- the dance floor..

::.J

BOB STRANGE w hirls Miss Diane Ha1n sen during the inter~
nlission dance routine. "Sayonara" <lancers crowded the sidelines
as Strange, dressed in black, an d Miss Hansen, in a brilliant red
· costume, did a modernii.tlc, Interpretive dance routine. Miss Hansen is dance ins t.ructor for Central.

FORTUNE COOKIES AND FRUIT PUNCH served by kimono clad coeds
added to the orient.a.I flavor of "Sayonara." Pun.ch and fortun e cookies were
served throughout the dance. Cherry blossoms and fish net fla:nked the wall
behind the oriental style table. Coeds, from left, are Carolyn Sa.kamot-0, Jua nita.
Thompson, Alny Sueda and Anne Medeiros.

RUSS MORGAN, creator of
"l\iusic In The Morgan Manner,"
presents a trombone solo during
a. - rendition of "April Love."
Morgan aml his orchestra ·played
'for "Sayonl!-ra" and an hour con·
cert prior to the Junior prom.

DUANE MASON, left, local photographer, straightens Herry
Aust's tie before taking a photograph of Aust a nd Marlene Long.
Mason took color photographs a.t "Sayonara.." Earlier in the year,
Mason introduced -color photographs a.t the campus <lances. A
bamboo screen with cherry blossoms backed the couples having
· theh• pictures ta.ken.

